SELENIUM .20%

INDICATIONS
A selenium premix specifically formulated for uniform dispersion in finished feeds.

INGREDIENTS
Guaranteed Analysis:
Selenium (Se), Minimum PPM.................................................................2,000
Calcium Carbonate, Sodium Selenite

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Mixing Directions: Use 0.30 pounds of this premix per ton of finished feed to provide a maximum rate of 0.30 PPM in the finished feed.

CAUTIONS
Levels of Selenium great than .3 PPM are prohibited. Maximum use level of this product is 0.30 per ton of finished feed.
For use in the manufacture of finished feed. Keep out of reach of children. Store in a cool, dry place.

PACKAGING
50 lb. Bags
Specially designed multi-wall bag contains 2 exterior walls of paper for protection, an inner-poly liner for moisture protection followed by an interior paper liner.

ADVANTAGES
- Contains AAFCO approved carrier.
- Formulated for uniform dispersion.
- Production records and retained samples maintained for one year.
- Paste on labels provide positive product identification.
- MSDS sheets available